The Iron Merrimac

As sung by Judge Learned Hand
Tune: The Bonny Lass of Fyvio

March tempo \( \frac{\text{a}}{\text{b}} = 88 \)

Capo: D

1. The iron Merrimac, with others at her back, commanded by Buchan-ey-an, the
2. The Cumber land went down, Minney so ty ran a-ground, Which made the Yankee cause look quite dis
3. The Rebel shot flew hot, but the Yankee an-swered not 'Til they got with-in a dis-tance neat and

Grand-ee-o, From Nor-folk start-ed out for to put us all to rout, And to
as-tee-do, When, hark! three heart-y cheers, and the Mon-i-ter ap-pears, And the
hand-y-o Said bold Wor-den to his crew, "Boys, well see what we can do When we

make an end of Yankee Doodle Dandy-o.
music struck up Yankee Doodle Dandy-o.
fight for lit-tle Yankee Doodle Dandy-o."